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RECIONAL OFFICE: THRISSUR

TENDER CUM AUCTION SALE NOTIFICATION

The Soulh Indian Bank Ltd invites sealed tenders for sale ofthe followin8 immovable pr!pcf!), olyncd b) Jhc
Sourh lndian Bank Ltd "AII that part and parcel of land admeasuring I7.80 Ares (equivalent to 44 Cenrs) in S) No
li33/l of Thrissur Village, Thrissur Taluk, Thrissur District covered under Sale Cenilicale 1725/2{)17 dnl(,1
06/07/2017 of SRO Thrissur.
Reservc pricei Rs I1,00,00,000.00 (Rupees Eleven Crores Only).
Eirnest Money deposit : Rs 1,10,00,000.00 (One Crore Ten lakhs Only) by way of DD favouring The Soulh
Indian Bank Ltd payable at Thrissur.
Plrcc and dAt€ oJ 

^tt.tion| 
19/12/2017 at 11.30 AM at The South lndian Bank Ltd, Regional Ofl'ice ThrissLrr.

Round South, Thrissur- 680001, Ph Nos- 0487-2424292, 95393680?5 & 8129706124. interested lendereN are
advised lo col'ect Tender Form from the Bank on all working days between 10.00 AM to 5-00 l,\4 ard sub ril lhc
sanrc along with EMD.

The Schcdulc oftcdder cum auction as follovs.
. Last date for receipt ofthe sealed lenders along with EMD : l9ll2]/2017 betbre I 1.00 AM.
. The Sealed Tenders will be opened by lhe Authorised Oficer on 19/12/2017 ar ll.3OAM. An) lender

received quoting a price below lhe Reserve Price will be rejccrcd ourrighr.
. Aller opening the tenders, the tenderers who are present may be given an opportunily ar thc disufelion ol'

the bank to have inlerse bidding among themselves to enhance their ofTe. pricc.
. The successful bidder should pay 25% oflhe bid anrount including rhe EMD inrrrrcdiarely on sale br'ing

knocked down in his favour and the balance 75% within !0 dals (ie by 28/l2n0t1) tloln lhe dal. oi rh.
salc failing which the 25% of the bid amount inchding lhe EMD will be fbrfeiled \virhour any nolicc.

.Intendingbiddersshallholdavalidphotoidentity/addressproofandcopyofthePANC:rrd-

. On remitting the entire bid amount as above Sale Deed will be executed in t'avour oflhe purchaser.

. The successful tenderer should pay the stamp duty, charges/ lees etc lbr regislmrion of Sale Deed as
applicable as per law.

. The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms and conditions nrentioned iD rhe lendcr Sale
Notice which is published by lhe Bank in ils Website and Thrissur Regional Of}]cc and rlso virjt th.
scheduled propeny and satisfy as to its area, boundaries etc, ownersh;p, litle, encumbmnces, statutoN
approvals, measuremenls etc. The Bank shall nol entertain any dispute regarding the Tender process or the
scheduled property after participating in the sale.

The South Indian Bank Ltd reserves the right to reject any tender in part or full without assigning any reason. For
any furthef information or for insp€ction ofthe property the intended tenderers nay conlacl Pll Nos- {1487-2121292,
9539368075 & 8l29706124, during working hours,
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